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RAMBLES OF THE RAMBLER
RONGHITIS Mattings.

We have just received 2,000 yards in Pretty Carpet

Effects, and at OLD PRICES. You will have to see

them to appreciate their beauty and quality.

Ready For Business

Bizzell Brothers'
Shoe Store and Hat Emporium!

Everything New !

Spring Shapes 1900 Now on Display

In Shoes and Hats !

' Messrs. K. E. and J. S. Bizzell, Laving returned to Goldsboro, have
opened, in the store formerly occupied ty Messrs. Snutherland, Brinkley
& Co., on Wet Centre street, two doors jwuth of L D. Giddens, an
EXCLUSIVE HAT AND SHOE STORE, where the best goods ruade--ard

tie latest styles can alwys be hud and at UOCK BOTTOM PRICES.
Give us a call ai d be convinced.

Bizzell Brothers

Parker&FalkenerFurn 60
TUB PEOPLE'S FRIBND8- -

P. S Pretty line of Picture iWouldinc;.

Picture Framing
Neatly and cheaply done, and Is oue of our specialties.

SAVE THE CHECKS YOU GET AT

Epstein Bros.
ODD FELLOWS' CORNER.

After taking inventory, all small

lots and odds and ends of

Men, Boys' and Children's
Clothing, Fancy Gocds and

A. A- - Joseph's ;

THEY ARE VALUABLE!

The above in the motto of a uew syftem of business we inaugurated
some timo iiijo for the benefit of cauli buyers at our store. Every cash
customer got?, with each purchase, a check with amount of purchase
printed thereou. We ajree to give to each purchaser 25c. worth of goods
whenever such purchases Hil led together amount to $5.00. In othe
words, we pay a dividend of 5 per cent, ou every $5 00 you spend in cash
at our store, making you a partuor in our business to that extent.

You wculd p'ck up a dollar if you found it on the street
and think you were in luck. You can pick up dollars here by our divi-

dend system. But this is not luck; it is business good business. W
are bringing nil our resources to bear to make it pay you to be a regular
customer at our store. Yours very truly,

i--
mrs Ann snoesr

OOLOBBORO'8 LEflDINO GUOTHIER.Opn Ivenlnga till A p.m.
Saturdar'a till 10 Wl tinder Hotel Kaaaoai.

Have been set aside for immediate sale, and
i

prices almost cut in half, in order to make

room for Spring stock.

Thanking you for past favors and soliciting

your future oatronage, Sincerely,

SOME FEATURES OF THE

New 4Rem-Sho'sTypewrit- er.

Interchangeable RigidHoller-Bearin- g Carriages.

Epstein BrosOdd Fellows' corner.
Goldsboro, N. C.
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Dr. l'lcrce s Pellets cure biliousness.

BUSINESS MEN OF GOLDSBORO

Some Facts For You.

Frank Daniels, miunigor of

Walliick's theatre iu Now York,

took ..u iuuk1 rj,mirv," B0 to

speak, the other niLrlit on an im- -

ii i

l)omiu question.

"But jvoen the acts ushers dis.
tributed amona: the audionce slips
with a brief printed statement,
politely asking the recipient to
ind cate by a chnck-mar- k in the
list of various advertising forms
employed which one had attract
ed him to the performance
newspapers, billboards, window
lithographs or somet hing else.
The people set?med to take kindly
to the idea and the response was
most liberal. Eleven hundred
slips were handed to the ushers,
and of that number U91 had been
attracted by the newspaper
solely.'

T ... , i HrciHfn mnrr iHnU

l 'UU WIU1U IIUVUU1BU IU UCWO- -

Papers. We bclievo mat every
man who has advertised intolli- -

gently in tho Aikils 1ms mudo

money from the advertisement

InOZLEVS LEMON ELIXIR- -

ft Pleasant Lemon Tonic
For biliouonesK, conalipaMon and

tpponulcltlH
For indiiostlon, nick and nervous

headache.
For slooplessnosB, norvousncss and

aa M fal 11 ....

For fovor, chills, dchlllty and kldnoy
diboasos, take Lemon hllxir

Dr. Mozlo's I. onion KlUir Is pro- -
,,riMl from tho fruMi julco of lernonH,
corcblnod with othor vtiifotable Hvor
Venice, and will not fall yon In any o
th0 above named disoawu. 00c. and I
ho,ule at UrujreiatH.

I'reparoa i

Atlanta, Oa,

AT TH E ('Al'ITOL,
I am In my eventy-thir- year, and

for llfty .voa ' hao been a great Mif
fiirnp rum nil it itut fr.n iu i t,u i iu t rtn
and billouHne-- . I have tri.d uii the
remoU leH ad ve rtlBod lor tlxw dlsoaHOH

and iOt no permanent roi'ef About
ono year aw, the difeaK) aBumlng
uiui c flwui u pun urtiiui u'in iim hi ( i ny- -

cam" very weak, and lOHllle-- h rapidly
W COrilluenCfU Urtintf )r. Mo.lOV B L)U10n

Elixir. I (famed twelve pounds In throe
months. Myairenifth end health, my
ap'etiw and my diifisuon were per
f1!Cty restored, and now I feel as youn
and vliforous aa 1 over did In my life., Al.l.KEU.
Door keeper Georgia uto S nate,

State (Japltol, Atlanta, ia.

Mualey S Lniou F.llllr
19 tho very bont medicine lover use
for tlio diweanoa you recommend it 'or,
and I have UHod many kindu for wo
man's trnu'nes. Mils. B. A. (JltKSlIAM,
Salem, N.O

MOXLEY'S I.KMON H(T DKOI'd
t.'ures all (louirhs, CoKIs, Hoarce- -

ness. Bore Throat, Bronchitis, Hem
orrhage, and all throat and lung dis
eases, tleif-aut-

, reliable.
Twenty-liv- e cents at druggists. Pre- -

aredonly by Dr. H. Moiley, Atlanta,
I U

tt'i Worth of i'reHents
por 50c, worth ol work. We are'glv
lnir awav Watches. Bicycles. Sowing
Machines, Guns, etc. , etc., to introduce
niir nanur. PAhTIlWp:. a hlirh-clas- s

illustrated family paper of from 16 to
32 largo pages; 64 to 128 columns of

1 unolce uoou atones. Liitoraturo. Art,
Humor. Letters of Travel lu Foreign
Land., etc,, etc. And all vou have to

No t0. Ket M? worth of presents Is to
I rn vil m 11 hail haM 1 (W aoh NaftnH
I r .... ... .

10c. In stamps lor lull particular!. 1011

list of presents and our paper. PAE
TIME, for 6 months. If, after hearing

I from us, you Und our statement untrue,
I ui ... .,. jwo will Ctuiu iuui luuugr auu WU'

tlniiA ihn narwr fnw. Addraoa wltlmnt
1 delay THE PASTIME 00., Louisville,

Bronchitis U very prevalent It gen-

erally begins with a common cold, at-

tended with cough, hoarseness, sore-

ness of the lungs, tightness of the
chest and difficulty in breathing. If
not cured, it becomes dangerous
thousands die from bronchitis annual-
ly. Dr. John W. Bull's Cough Syrup
w the best remedy for this disease ; it
relieves the cough at once, eases ex
pectoration, and cures in a few days.

aQSfflUS is

Cough Syrup
Will promptly cure Bronchitis

Dose arc small and pleasant to take. Doctor
recommend it IMcc 25 cts. At all druggist.

Announcement.

To accommodate those who are par
tial to the use of atomizers in a p y -

ag liquids into the nasal parages (or
atarrhal troubles, the proprietors

prepare Ely'c Liquid Cream Balm.
rice, including the spraying tube, is

S cents. Druggists or by mall. The U

qir.d embodies the medicinal proper
ties of the solid preparation. Cream
lalm Is quickly absorbed by the mem

brane acd does not dry up the secre-

tions but changes them into a natural
d halthy character. Ely Brothers,

0 Warren St., N. Y.

Shake Into Your Shoes.
Allan's Foot-Eas- a powder. It cures

painful, smut ting, nervous feet and In

growing nal b, and instantly tag on the
ling out of corns acd bunions. It's

0 groalofct comfort discovery of the
f.ge. Allen s toot-Las- e makes light or
new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain

uce for sweating, callous and hot,
lirod, aching foet. Try It Sold

y all druggists and shoo stores. By
mail 2 c in stamus. Trial uaekaire
KUKK. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted,
Le Hoy, N, Y. aag2

Relief in Six Honrs, .

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
relieved in six hours by ''Now

ireat South American KUnoy Cure,
t is a great xuprlbe on account of its
xceediug promptness in relieving pain
u bladder, kidneys anil back, in male
r female. Uolmves retention of watei
.Imost Immediately. If you want quick
olief and curb this is the remedy. Bold
y M . K. Kobinson A Uro. Drugarlste.
!)iiiHnro N P

LOCAL CATARRH
and II IMATIC

INothing hut a;
ocrI romHilv nri.rt" 'rjM DA Tfl

iliango of climate AorcCOtpl
...ill .... m9CA.TH "Hr.rTill I Ul o

GftTflRRH- -

The specific 1b

Liu's Cream
Balm.

It .1.. .,ll.l okt uaij om n 1. nr Anorbed. Wives re- - t,ULlJ ' fl LMU
iof at once. Opens and cleanses Nasal

Passages. Allays Inflammation. Heala
and Protects the Membrane. Restores
the Sontios of Tasto and Smell. No
Mercury, No Injurious drug. Peg
ular size 0 cents; Family Size, $1.00

at druggists or by mall.
RLY BROS., B6, Warren St., N. Y

PARKER'S
if,.y Via. 1 HAIR BALSAM

CImium and bMDtiflM tb hilt.
Promote lnojaftDl frowth.
ffTer Falls to Beator Oray
Uair to ita Youthful Color.Mmu Guv Ktlp ditwiMi a bair faUing.

t 'nlrh !' ' lliamand KraaiL

9 ENilVBUYAL PILLS
Original and Only HmtilaA.

Ate. alMki miftbl. LAUiaa aak
murrlM nr tlnAutiri Fifiluh Via- -

mmui Brand iu llmA ud Ovid BiMalUo

naid with blue rlhoon. Take
n other. Hen d9frttMt ntbUUl
turn and imttatwn. At DracxiMa, ar a
la aumi for uarttCQlara, iatlmoi.tal and
" Kaiiei Tor laditw," in uittr, bj rtara
Mall. 1.OOI TninMlala. Nan fmntr.

ratrkAplaemloait ..MmIImb Flat.
"ilia pt aii lAKau umaw. fHILAUA.. t"A.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Wayne Calcic Sulphur Water

Is the Finest Mineral
Water on the Market !

Has no equal an a tonic, and cures
liver, kidney and all blood troubles.
Moat excellent taste Olre It a trial.
(no gallon a day delivered anywhere
in the city for only II 50 per month.
tor further particulars Bee

Parks & Johnson.
At Bee Hlve.VW tint

FRANK BOYETTE,Dr.
gg Dentist.

Office Id Borden Building, orar SontherUnd
Brinkley A Co.'l 8tor.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED NB8T-CLA8- S

H. F. PRICE,
CIVIL ENGINEER.

Offlc upttairt, cor. John; Walnut St,

BREEZY NEWS, YIEWS AND

COMEJiTS.

What He Sees and Hears While

Roaming the Streets.

Easter Sunday in Frog Pond
an event of unusual interest.

About 4 o'clock in toe morning
of that day the people begin to

stir and fall into line with a brass
band in the lead. By sunrise the
whole town is out on parade, the

fri
women wearing the brightest col- -

r of flnwara. feathers and fab,! -

u; 11 I ...
tec luoir small aaiuuuiui luviicj

the broadest brim Straw hatS On It

tho marlrot This trranrl natfeant
.

.WHO. OrdSS OtaUU ttCCUUl paiUlIitLT,
l niello tha oilont nitrr rvf lViu

L 911 f VUQ BfclVUV WHJ Vl LUC

dead, where they have planted
one or more human beings every
Sunday since the town sprang
nlo existence. The most noted I

psalm singers of the town chant aK
. l. Li- -IHUiemn rtuuieui uver iuo uiaruie

ing place of those who are wait- -

iDg for a blast from Gabriel's
trumpet. After the services the
shrill Dotes of the comet awake
an echo among the tall sycamores
below the cemetery aud the pro
cession moves toward the towD.

ater iu the day at the modest
church building, which has beeii

prolusely decorated ior toe oc

casion, the society people of
rog Pood, which embraces

every condition of life, gather to
l isten at the graudest sermon of
the year. The fasbious for the
coming season are here, forcast
by a rev or the leaders. While
some are listening at the preach- -

ing. a great many others are
watchiDg the style of dress and

hat worn by certain young la
dies. Yesterday and to-da- y the
Rambler has seen many familiar
feminine faces from Frog Pond
on our streets, who were here to
attend Castex's millinery opening
and carry the 8tyle3 to their ru- -

ral homes, which would turn I

their less fortunate aiaters green
with envy. When we Bee all this
we cannot help thiDking, and re- -
gret mat we uo tninn so, that the
sacred intents and purposes of

..!. Q...J.. I I

pul- -

verted into a fashion sheet.
V O Ji. ll,
i.' lug i. uuu la liio laab nayv iu luu I

world we ever expected would
take on such worldly ways, but
even that secluded village is not
immune from the haughty spirit
of vain pride which dominates
the more arrogant cities of larger
population. With two brass bands
ana a woman s uud mere is no
telling what the old town will do.
We shall see, if we live long
enough.

1D1S suaaen cnange in ice
wpathor has tho Rarnhlpr

. , ... a
I

rigui uiuuu uisuuuiuiure.wa iaun- -

dav mnrninc with thn Ihnrmnm
eter btanding at -

.) in the shade
we thought it safe to take our

.

annual bath and shed our winter
ronnlonc whlfh rooro far mnro
, ,

'
. , m, .

DOiy man ngnt"0U9. inismom- -

inc thfi froRtv atmORnhfirft msflo
D J r

us rojrpt lt.wc are getting bourse
n,l ,lr na ,wU i U

Vvv J ""
able to Bine our nait of tho Eaater

. - i

music utxi ouuuuy uuiohh we get
U,olnwml in Irvar mm. n i.,li i I,,

" I

We do not anticipate any more
, , , , , . . , .. .

torn uibus vi wis aiuu uuui nnui
.Iim (lnllniiif.11 onn,1a in hia onrlnr." " " "
poem, which we hope 18 not far
nff If it i. m ,1l i; ,nvu, 4.1 ib io no nui ucTQi iiiu
read it if this weather continues.

THEY SAY.

One wny to judge a man's charac
ter is by what he doesn't say.

Happiness results from being con
tent with what you haven't got.

Don't prv ovpr Htiilt milk: hiiHt.ln

around and get some more milk
tickets.

Wisdom is one of th things that
aon t come to tne man wno sits down
and waits.

Thought IS company only for
those who are capable of entertain -

ing it.

'Experience Is the best teacher."
every testimonial in favor of Hood's

volceof ernerWe-- r - -- r
4a tam a nl wau mttV fakraa tvil vi rkrt I,u, .

cine with perfect confidence that it
will do for you what It ha done for
,uQ. ,owners.

Wood's mis cure siok noadacUe, in -

The Latest Standard- - Up-To-D- ate - Typewriter!

Rebuilt maohlups of all makes for sale, rent and eiohange. The only
factory-equippe- d rebuilding plant In the 8oiuh. Typewriter and office tup
plloa at loweitl price. Correspondence solicited. Agent wanted.

Southern Typewriter Headquarters.
41 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Oa,

etc., which we are now showing at

Low PriGes
Ladies, don't miss the opportunity.

It will certainly py you to look.

JOS. E. ROBINSON,

KBt,abllahHl I88O.

A. A. Joseph.

LOCAL AGENT.
UOLDSUOUO. N. J.

Bfttablished I88O.

and new subscribers for $1.50. The

Address the Arous, Goldsboro, N.O

& WOOTEN'S

-- Moore & Robinson,- -
UNDERTAKERS.

Fine and Plain Wood and Metallic Goffiinsand Gaskets.

Unallty and Prloat OaarantMd u Low aa h Ut
John Btrt, op. BaplUt Otaoreh. PhonM, Mo. , TV. and 1.

To-Da- y's Freight
Brought us several dozen pairs of the celebrated

Bion Shoes
UP-TO-DA- TE STYLES.

Royal Blue Line
LOOK ftTTH&SE F1GUR6ES

Express
of very beautiful

Valenciennes!

f

Brinkley & Co

Wo can put you iu a Hot
I Wtr lioilor, lint Air Fu

j nace. r ue 1'lace ncavers an
In a few days the bcit line of Cookie

Iurnih you tunny new and ivefu
Machines and oil atd supplies. Bath

The Jno. Slauahter Co.

Sl.BO.
The Weekly Post and the Golds

boro Weekly Argus, both pa-

pers every week for $i.5o.

We will send them both to old

Our great 10-Cent- er, all styles, in

standing and lay-do- collars, at

10c, or $1.10 per dozen. All linen.

Call Early and Often. -

Q066H Quanta awes For Ladle

Yours, anxious to please,

Weekly Post is published at Washington, D. C. Non partisan, indipen- -

lant and impartial critic of all parties alike, it combines all the special
features of a weekly with the freshness and crispness of a daily. Full re
port8Bof the proceedings of Congress, interviews with prominent politi-
cians of both parties.

Don't Lose a Number.
Your homepapor a ad the ashington Weekly ost, both sent post

ago paid, for one year, for onlyl.60.

"BlZZEltL

Southerland,

House Heat'n
guarantee either to pleaFe "V'ill ha'o
Raftgefawer'brouirhtto this dIivo Cun

'cooktog utensils. A full Wine of Sowing
roo(n fixtures and epeclaltiee

Sanitary Plumber. Tiu and
tjlate Koofers.'Near Court Houhp,

TOBACCO FLUES.

THE RELIABLE GROCERS.

Cut Prices in Canned Goods !

California Lemon Cling Peaches 16 c per can
California White Cherries 16fc per can
California Apricots 16o per can
Bartlett Pears 12J0 per can
Tomatoes 8)0 per can
Corn lOo per can
Celery 20c per can
Early Jane Peas 12jo per can
String Beans and Lima Beans 10c per can
Van Camp's Boup 8)0 per can

Bizzell & Wooten.

Blankets. Blankets,
It is an admitted fact that Chatham MTg

Co.,.at Elkin, N. C., make the finest Blankets
in the South. A new lot of them has just been
received,-als- o Cotton Batting for quilts and

"
comforts. Give us a call.

1

.Hood & Britt
01getlOBt - : IS7. --UROOlHSif , , . ,GOLD8BOROt IT 0


